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For Immediate Release: 
EIU'S BOOTH LIBRARY CELEBRATES NATIONAL LIBRARY WEEK; EVENTS OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
CHARLESTON- Libraries across the country are preparing to celebrate National Library Week 
April 7 through 11 , and Eastern Illinois University's Booth Library is no different. 
Workshops, a book sale and another installment of the Booth Library Speaker Series will take 
place during the library's celebration. Admission to all events is free and open to the public. Advanced 
registration for workshops is requested, however; please call 581-6061 to register and for location 
information. 
Events are as follows: 
Mon., April 7: Health Information @ Your Library (workshop), 1 to 2 p.m. 
Windows XP - Intermediate (workshop), 2 to 4 p.m. 
Tues. , April 8: Creating Web Pages w/ Netscape Composer - Intermediate (workshop), 
9 to 11 a.m. 
Find Information Fast @ Your Library (workshop), 3 to 4 p.m. 
"The Luttrell Psalter: Revelation of the Multi-Media Middle Ages," 
4:30 to 5:30p.m., Library Conference Room (room 4440) 
Wed., April9: Book Sale, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., Library Quad. (Rain Date: April16) 
MS Access XP - Intermediate (workshop), 2 to 4 p.m. 
Thur., April10: Electronic Resources@ Your Library (workshop), 11 a.m. to noon 
Digital Photography Workshop, 3 to 4 p.m. 
Fri., April 11: Government Information @ Your Library (workshop), 10 to 11 a.m. 
"The Luttrell Psalter," to be presented by members of Eastern's Medieval Studies Committee, 
explores one of the most splendid books that has survived from the Middle Ages with the help of 
technology. "The Luttrell Psalter" was created for an English knight who died about 1340. It deserves to 
be called not just a book but, rather, a multi-media work of art featuring calligraphy and a multitude of 
extraordinary color paintings which depict individuals and events linked to the life of its patron. 
For more detailed information on all of the above events, please see 
http://www.eiu.edu/-booth/news/nlwevents.html. 
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